
Day 1: We depart and make our way to Paignton
making comfort stops on our route, getting to our
hotel early evening. A pre-dinner welcome cocktail &
canapes will be served at the Bar from 18h00,
followed by our evening meal.
Day 2: Merry Christmas! For all those who have been
good this year, Father Christmas has left a little gift
on your breakfast table. After breakfast we head out
on an excursion in Devon. In the evening, a
traditional Christmas dinner, with all the trimmings
will be served.
Day 3: The day is yours to explore the area. Why not
take a stroll to see the sights Paignton has to offer or
simply relax in the hotel. This evening your festive
illuminated journey starts at Queen's Park Station,
Paignton, where the train with vintage carriages 

Day 4: All good things must come to an end
and sadly the day of departure has arrived.
After breakfast, we will make our way home
with comfort stops en route. 

Duration:
Single room supp: (first five guests)

Widely known for its high standard,
relaxed, friendly atmosphere, and
excellent menus, this 3-star favourite
is ideally situated in the heart of
Paignton, only a short walk from town
centre and the seafront. 
Basis: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

await you - decorated with thousands of lights, both
inside and out. Fifteen minutes later, once you've had
time to settle back into your seat, you will arrive at
Churston Station where the show begins. As the
anticipation builds and minutes after leaving
Churston, you will be propelled through the 450-
metre Greenway tunnel that leads you to the
enchanted forest which will be transformed by a
multitude of lights with brand new feature displays -
plus some old favourites! The stunning show ends as
you leave the forest only to be greeted by the
twinkling lights of Dartmouth reflected on the river
Dart. After a turnaround at Kingswear and with the
opportunity to disembark and take photographs from
the platform, you will be on your way back to Paignton
to experience the spectacle from a different direction. 

 4 Days
  Nil

The Queens Hotel, Paignton

• Evening Entertainment
• Welcome cocktail & canapes
• Tea & Coffee and a Mince Pie (in the bar
lounge on Saturday)
• Christmas Dinner included
• Day Excursion in Devon
• Day in Paignton at Leisure
• The Christmas Train of Lights

Friday 2 December 2022

Paignton & The Christmas Train of Lights  

Inclusions:

Your Hotel

Tour Highlights

£315Per personsharing


